
 Field Trippers!
   Visit Preparation Guide

This preparation guide is designed to help you
and your parent helpers plan for your
upcoming Madame Tussauds Wax Museum
visit, to ensure you all enjoy your day.

Where fantasy and celebrity fun meet in the
heart of ICON Park! Be a part of history with
Neil Armstrong on the moon. Have your slam
dunk moment with Shaq. Join Ariana Grande,
Bad Bunny, Beyonce, and more backstage in
our Music Room. Have an interview with
Jimmy Fallon. Help the Justice League save
the city! Party with the A-Listers at an
exclusive night out. Co-star with Dwayne
Johnson on the set of an action film!

Hello



Before you leave
 Contact OrlandoSales@MerlinEntertainments.biz with any questions

Before your visit, please check out the link to the history of Madame
Tussaud so that you and your group get a feel for our storied past. 
Who We Are | Madame Tussauds Orlando

Our self-guided program allows you and your students to explore
the wax museum at your leisure. You can find examples of some of
our figures here: What's Inside | Madame Tussauds Orlando

Please have your group pre-sorted into groups no bigger than 20
children and make sure each group knows when to arrive for their
lunch and workshop if applicable. During the day of your visit,
please stay in your smaller groups as it will be easier to enjoy the
attraction.

Let your students know what they should expect on the day of
their visit. Put together a timeline of activities so
they can familiarize themselves with events or layout of
 the attraction.
Explain where and when they will have lunch,
their required behavior, toilet breaks and
when they will be allowed into the wax museum
shop to purchase anything, plus any other
important information. We are a cash-free attraction.

 
What to wear
Madame Tussauds is an entirely indoor attraction. We recommend
wearing comfy shoes, and if possible, have children wearing unified
t-shirts of the same
color so that it’s easier to keep track of your group…

 

mailto:OrlandoSales@MerlinEntertainments.biz
https://www.madametussauds.com/orlando/information/who-we-are/
https://www.madametussauds.com/orlando/whats-inside/


On the day of your visit



On the day of your visit



On the day of your visit



On the day of your visit



Planning Checklist


